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Belts Make Life Easier 

We thank Hashem for an 
רוזא  – a belt. In the olden 

times, a man would wear 
a tunic or a long robe, and 
the primary purpose of 
the belt that tied it shut 
was to give the wearer 
strength. Nowadays that 
we have pants, our belts 
help us by keeping our 
pants up tightly. Some 
pants or bathing suits etc 
have elastic waistbands, 
which act as belts by 
keeping those garments 
on us tightly. Others may 
have buttons or snaps 
which serve a similar 
function. We can have 
those buttons, snaps, and 
elastics in mind, too, 
when thanking Hashem 
for our belts. 
We can also think of and 
thank Hashem for other 
things that we have to 
reinforce our clothing and 
make things easier for us, 
such as zippers, Velcro, 
shoelaces,  and handles 
on our eye- glasses. 

Belt- A Special “Yiddish” Significance 

When we say this ברכה and thank 
Hashem for our belt, we will notice an 
important word that the previous ברכות 
didn’t mention: ישראל – a Yid. Why? 
Don’t other people wear belts as well? 
And by   מלביש ערומים, the ברכה for all 
our other clothing, we did not mention 
the word ישראל. Why are belts 
different? 
The answer is based on an important 
 If a person is wearing just a long  .הלכה
bathrobe, with nothing underneath, 
and no belt around it, he is forbidden to 
learn Torah, daven, or make a ברכה. 
That is, even though he is fully covered 
and  tznius’dig, he is still forbidden to 
do any of the above until he has a 
separation between his upper and 
lower body. Which garment performs 
the function of creating the required 
separation? A belt! Now we 
understand why a belt has special 
significance to ישראל, the Yidden. The 
belt allows us to learn Torah, daven, 
and make ברכות!  (An elastic waistband 
performs the same function of creating 
a separation. It is similar to a belt in this 
regard.) 
We are also thankful to Hashem for 
teaching us the extreme importance of 
tznius.     )שו"ע ס' ע"ד ובמ"ב סק"א(.  

 )אבודרהם, לבוש בי"ח טז, סק"ב( 

Appreciation of our Strength 

Why did חז"ל institute a special 
 for our belt if we already ברכה 
said a general ברכה for clothing 
 and a belt is an , )מלביש ערומים(
article of clothing? 
The word בגבורה – with strength, 
means that putting on a belt gives 
a person strength, and it also 
allows him to move and run 
faster. Therefore, we give 
Hashem a special thank-you for 
that.    )לבוש ס' מו  )יעבץ בפי' הסידור(

 ס"ב(

When we thank Hashem for our 
belts that give us strength, we can 
also think of and thank for all the 
other strengths He gives us. Most 
importantly, Hashem gives us 
strength to fight our yetzer hara. 
This is true strength, as the 
Mishna teaches us:  גבור? איזהו

ת יצרוהכובש א .      Also, Hashem 
gives our hands the strength to 
pick up and move heavy things. 
Our feet have strength to carry us 
and to push things. Our shoulders 
and backs have strength to carry 
heavy loads. In Oriental 

countries, people even carry 
things on their heads! 
Thank you Hashem for the גבורה 
- strength that we have.

א'כתה 
{Lesson #13} 

 אוזר ישראל בגבורה 
Thank you Hashem for providing me with a belt. 
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Topic: Making Berachos, Part I 

The Privilege of Making a Berachah 

An elderly woman lived in Yerushalayim of old. Sick and immobile, she was unable to do much 
more than lay in bed, in pain. Once a week, some kind women came to clean her and her 
apartment. Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin would come to visit her from time to time as well. Once, she 
asked him to bless her with long life. Those present wondered why she cared to live long. After all, 
she could not move about, and she could not even daven or say berachos in her bed since her body 
was unclean. She explained, “I will tell you why I want long life. Once a week, I am clean. For a short 
time each week, I am indeed able to daven and make berachos. And for that alone, it is worth living 
and suffering.”   
This woman truly understood the value and the privilege of saying a berachah or a tefilah! 

 

 The Zechus of Making ברכות: 

As we learned in Lesson 1, there is a mitzvah to make one hundred ברכות each day. If we count all the 

 . ברכות in our three daily tefillos and our meals, it adds up to over 100 ברכות

 .  )גמ' מנחות מג:, שו"ע סי' מו ס"ג( .  (עי' מ"ב שם סקי"ד)

The מדרש tells us that during Dovid Hamelech’s reign, there was a terrible plague that killed 100 Yidden 

each day. Hashem revealed to Dovid Hamelech through רוח הקודש that the plague was caused by the 

fact that the Yidden did not appreciate all the good that Hashem did for them. Dovid understood that 

he must do something to correct the problem. He decreed that every Yid must make one hundred ברכות 

a day, because a ברכה is a “thank-you” to Hashem for something that He does for us. Once the Yidden 

began following Dovid’s instructions, the plague stopped.  )טור סי' מו, לבוש שם( 

 

 Focus 

When saying a ברכה, one must focus on it and not perform any other activity. Otherwise, he is showing 

that the ברכה is not all that important to him, and he does it just out of habit. Also, if one is focusing 

on other things, it is hard for him to concentrate on the ברכה.                                                                                                           

 )עי' מ"ב סי' קצג סק"ב(                                      )שו"ע סי' קפג סי"ב, קצט ס"ג(

 

 
Try to be careful not to do anything else while saying a ברכה. Don’t motion to or play 

around with a friend, and don’t act silly when making a ברכה or davening to Hashem. 






